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Following on the heels of the com-
plete updating of our digital press
department, Copresco has added new
equipment to increase the production
capabilities of our bindery.

Second Alpha-Doc
We installed a second Spiral/James

Burn Alpha-Doc automated punch sys-
tem that significantly increases our
mechanical binding production capacity
for wire and plastic-coil bound books.

Quick on the Draw
“The fast setup, speed and versatility

of this high-productivity equipment is
needed for our bindery to keep pace
with the large volume output of our six
digital on-demand printing presses,”
says Copresco President and CEO Steve
Johnson.

Many Applications
Copresco’s plastic coil and double-

loop wire binding allow publications
to lie flat for easy referencing.

Both styles are ideally suited to
instruction manuals, handbooks,
calendars, cookbooks, workbooks, con-

vention and trade show projects and
directories.

Plastic coil is stronger than wire and
comes in a variety of colors that will
enhance your presentation.

The wire binding method is ideal for
publications that receive heavy usage
and need to lie perfectly flat, with facing
pages evenly aligned across from each
other. 

Great Looking Covers
Copresco’s bindery also boasts a

new Rosback Model 220 True Line
high-speed scoring system.

“Scoring improves the appearance
of all types of digitally printed pro-
jects by providing a neat, finished look,”
Steve stated.

A primary application for the new
system is the scoring of covers for per-
fect bound and saddle bound books,
directories, reference guides and other
publications.

Lamination Complement
The scoring system goes hand in

hand with our new laminating system
for the covers of a wide variety of tech-
nical and marketing materials.

Lamination provides a high-class
product with unmatched durability
and long shelf life.

Think About Binding First
As we’ve said before, Copresco rec-

ommends that you determine the
binding style at the beginning of your
project.

Size, intended use, life expectancy
and price are important factors that
you should consider.

Our production department will
help you make the right choice for your
project.

Where to Call
We’re here to meet all of your digital

printing needs with complete bindery,
finishing and shipping services.

So, for your next communications
project, call the industry leader.

Call Copresco.

Don’t Forget the Tabs
While you are thinking about your

binding style, don’t forget the use of
index tab dividers.

Good Organizer
Indexing is a highly effective tool

for organizing documents and making
them user-friendly.

Copresco runs hundreds of thou-
sands of index tabs in various sizes
and styles…plain or with clear or
colored Mylar reinforcing.

In Stock
We stock index sheets on the floor,

but also offer a variety of paper stock
colors and weights. 

And, we can imprint and insert tab
dividers inline as your project is
reproduced. It’s faster and more cost-
effective.

Ask us for details of our complete
indexing capabilities.
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Copresco’s expanded bindery...

Keeping Pace with Increased Print On-Demand Volume

Copresco’s second Alpha-Doc punch system goes into action.

    Perfect bound covers are scored on the new Rosback 220 unit. 
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Adddd rdd err ss Corrrr err ctitt on Requestett d

A man came home late frff om his offff iff ce,
aftff er havaa ivv ng spent hihh s entitt rii e payaa chcc eckcc .
His wifeff was livid. “Where did all your
money go?” “I bought somethtt ing foff r thtt e
house,” he mumbm led. “What could you
possibii ly buy foff r thtt e house,” she fuff med,
“thtt at would cost tht at much?” He replied
sheepishly, “eight rounds of drinks.”

� � �

Bumper sticker we saw: Honk if you
love peace and quiet.

� � �

While on vacation, an elderly couple
stopped at a roadside restaurant foff r
lunch. Aftff er fiff nishing tht eir meal, thtt e
woman leftff her glasses on thtt e taba le,
but she didn’t realize it until thtt ey were
back on thtt e highway. They had to travel
quite a distance befoff re fiff nding a place to
turn around. The elderly man craba bed
and complained ala l thtt e way back to thtt e
restaurant. Finally tht ey arrived, and as

thtt e woman got out of thtt e car thtt e man
called to her, “While you’re in tht ere,
you might as well get my hat, too.”

The phone rang at National Securitytt
headquarters. “My neighbhh or Yankel
Raba inovitz is an enemy of thtt e State,”
thtt e caller said. “He is hiding undeclared
diamonds in his woodpile.” “We’ll look
into it,” thtt e offff iff cer said. The next day, a

police squad swarmed Raba inovitz’s back
yard. They searched thtt rough tht e wood-
pilii e, and fiff nding nothtt ing, began chcc opping
up thtt e wood. Still no diamonds. They
cursed at Raba inovitz and leftff . Later, it
was thtt e Raba inovitz phone to ring. “Hellll o,
Yankel! Did thtt e goons come to see you?”
“Yes,” he replied. “They chopped up all
my wood.” “Good. Now it’s my turn,”
thtt e caller said. “I need thtt em to plow up
my vegetaba le garden.”

� � �

It’s a parallel universe, and I’m
diagonally parked.

� � �

Throughout thtt e holiday season, thtt e
Post Offff iff ce was inunn ndated wiww thtt cucc stomers.
At one point tht ey got so busy thtt ey even
considered opening a second window.

A waist is a terribii le tht ing to mind.

� � �

Experience: whw at you get just aftff er
you need it.

� � �

At an Olympic event, a reporter was
polling thtt e international visitors: “What
is your opinion aba out thtt e meat shortage?”
An Araba ian responded, “Excuse me,
whww at’s a shortage?” A Russian said,
“Excuse me, whw at’s meat?” A Northtt
Korean asked, “Excuse me, whw at’s an
opinion?” And a New Yorker said,
“What’s excuse me?”

� � �

Q: What do women use to stay young-
looking in thtt e Arctic?

A: Cold cream.

� � �

Should deathtt AND taxes be
simultaneous?
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